
A LETTER °f CLU E R I E S 
To the fpopifi ^Brethren of the 

ASSOCIATION^ 
'Mtiicmus Cljpeos Danaumq} injjgmn nobis y ' 
j4ptemns. <

T)OIHS an Virtu* Qjijs in Hafts requirat ? VirgiL SOU cannot imagine [Honourable Jjjociators, for lb I mufl; call you5fince fomc 
body has been pleafod to write you, Knight and Burgejjes, &c. in the Head 
of his Paper, tho’ to bring in thc bufineis, he might as well have call’d yoi} 
Trsytors and Rebells : ”) You cannot imagine how heartily the Tope laugh’d 

at the firft-perufual ofyour ^^cz4if/<7», when it arrived at Rome^ and how might 
tily it tickl’d the Cockles of the Old Man’s heart, to fee it drawri fo exactly to his 
mind. He was never in fo merry and blith a humour in all his Life , and it was 
very remarkable, that the Antient Gentleman read every (illable and lota on’t over 

. and over again, without putting on liis Spe&ackr, when he has not done the like; 
thde many good years. So ftrangely do fome things delight (and even tickle) 
lome People, that the very conceit of’em can make the Bioud circulate much 
more faft and briskly, than it ufed to do y can make a becrepid Bald Man as fro- 
likibm and airy as the beft Youhgfter^f them all, and can Illuminate the Eyes as 
well the Mind of Old Age. Well,the Holy Father was refolv’d to weep,and weep he 
did, for joy y and after fome few MawdlinTeaxs, it Was his good pleafore, to, drop* 
two or three words to the Red-hatted Spares about him .* Thefe are the men for my 
turn i Theft will moft Infallibly do the buftne ft : Ton may Tlot again and again y but 
when allisdone^ there is no way like to this, to bring down the ftubborn Necks of that 
Heretical Teople under my Foes. , y C , , , ,, , . , 4 

Now, I being inform’d of this t’other day by a Letter I cafually lighted on,-that 
cajWefrom cne of your Correfpondents at Rome, did wonder very much at the 
News 3 and could hardly believe till l look’d a little more narrowly into the 
Draught of your Aftociation\ and then I began to be pretty well convinc’d, that it 
Was a Damnable and Jefuiiical Thing, written by fome Members of the Society to-, 
wards the advancement of Topcry, let their Declaration in outward view be never 
fofovere againft it. However, I have determin’d with my (elf to fufpend my belief 
to the afore^nremion’d ftory, till fome pf you will take the pains ^o give,me better 

or return me your ft.efoluiiorls to the following Qjt£res9 which I here 
prefont you withal. Arid* v r 

v ^ s 3 • 
I. Whether the Tope gave you a Tiftenfation dnd Absolution from your Oath of 

Allegiance^ befoye you were to enter into this Ajfociatipn ? . ; f 

H. Whether *tis riot a meer Cheat and Blind put . upon the world, when you pre- 
tend fo much to*Defend the Troteftant Religion-? icevng one of its ehiefeft Doftrines 

’ is, Obedience to the Civil Magiftrate y and the very entrance, into this Combination^ 
without and againll Authority, is repugnant and contradiftory to That Principle ? 
Arid they who ad! againfo it, and efpoufo the Contrary^ (which is otjepf the moft 
diferimanatin$Mo£fcvmcs ofthe Church of Rome) may be prefumed earily, not to 
fock at the X^, but t0 be ^W«4/fy, andipeffed Rank , 

TIL Whether in that place where you fay. Left tfctg 3ttft anti l£>i0U$ ©OltlD 
ugani? memisfhe ohfttucteti o?hmti^ti, fo| mmit of pffctpime nnti Cpntmct,&c. 
you do mean, there may be Impediments in the carrying on 5 and that it rauft be 
a Work of Time, (irice ^we was not buift in i day ? 

IV. Whether by the Meritorious Works you aim alt, in Delivering His Maje(^y 
from His Councils, arid in Disbanding His Guards ^ you expe&as high and mighty 
thanks from Heaveri, as they did from the King’s Father, who faid iq the days of 
ToresftVe defense and expect Approbation, and Thanks from His Majetyy ^ - j 
in His own due time , for keeping His Evil Counhlloitrs and bad Ta- ftsamkieW. 
triots , ftotk priitingiheir hAtid iti His Subjeef's i y*. 



V 

L i V. Whether Stephen Colledge did not excellently well (and with^uc^elV) folltfw 
that Topifi Aphonfee o£ Machivel^ to put on tbeMafque of Religion 5 when at his 
Try at he (aid, All the Profeftants'tf/'England were concern din it 5 leaft he Ihould 
come into the fame caule with Garnet, who in one of his private Letters Chew’d his 
Fear, leaft he ftiould not be Enrol’d in the y/Me of the Martyrs 5 for that, there 
were not obje&ed againft him any matters of Religion ? 

VI. Whether this Ajfociation I?as not in it’s form a.-near, CpnCanguinity with fhe- 
Bloufly League of Trance, and be not patch’d up out of i’s, Holy Reliques ? 

VII. Whether you are not like to the Pojititians of the Court of Rome, JJuomini 
* fenza pro fenza Ahima , Men Without Fear of God , or Regard of their' own 

Souls, who, while they ftrive to advance their Religion j have loft alf Religion 
themfelves. ' r(- 

VIII. Whether ''M&cemyy Forces do not frgnify the Guards by hn'Equivocation, 
and the Exclusion of the Duke, the Dejiruction of Monarchy, and CPtilling down a 
Tower Arbitrary in Imagination^ the fetting up another Real one ? 

IX- Whether your moft Execrable Complot in Swearing to Cajheer all Arbitrary 
Sway, and to Propugne the Trotejlant Religion) and to Deftroy the Dufy, may 
hot Very patfy *l>e ParalJel’d by a wicked Pallage in a Book call’d, The Defence of 
the Englifh Catholicks, Chap. 5, x The Danger is fo evident and inevitable, that 
sGod hath not fkfficiently provided for pur Salvation }f and the Trejervation of iff 
^Chuicfr and H. Laws, if there were no to ay to Refrain fitch wicfyd Trinces , 
Arid then it follows^—-7- ■ • QThe Bond and Obligation ice have enter d into, for the. 
9 Service of Chrift and his Church, far exceeds all other duties, which we owe to any 
* Humane Creature 1 &c.’ 

X. Whether by this Vnion intended to Difunite Trotefiants, you do hot takd 
fhe beft way to bring in Tapifm} ‘ ’ .; ; , ^ ; 
x ‘ :Laftly/ Whether, by Contequence the How-Abhorrers of the Ajjbciatioh, do 
not like wife in that, Abhor zn& fbeteft Popery ?, * ;. ' . ^ ' ' % V \ 
" And ho#, Getitlemen, If any Member of you will anfwer thefe Interrogatories, 
by way of clearing your {elves From the Scandal of a Pack of Topifhly-Affected 
Perfbns, I (hall look upon my (elf fo far oblig’d to you, as either to Anfwer your 
AWwers, or to propofe forae hsevv Doubts to7^«,ot\othatfame TghatiufZqyqla* 
who may be as good at Expounding , as snaking of Riddles 5 and whom (bme 
Mad People follow widi fiich a Precipitate and Blind Obedience, as Only Befits 
then/, whom the Devil drives, But better things are nom hop’d from you, fitlce 
fou could hot but fte very lately the Fa<ft of all Rebels in the Rflemblance of the 
Old Covenant and New Affectation, confumed by the Ilames- The'defcent to Hell 
is very eafy, and Ignatius, though he may Limp and Halt never {o mhch, may get? 
thithbr timely enough to home to the Roafimeat. ' 

§ome of your pwn Topiflj Authors (ay of him, Satis cohfiat earn in Tneritia,' 
Trofanbs'tidmodum haujijfe Spiritus, certain it is,, that in his Childhood he drew mt 
very Prdphane Spirits 5 arid that, in Adplefcentia, Militia ac Vanitdti fife dedif. In. 
his Youthful years, he Betddk himfelf to Wars and Vanity, being of a Defultorius's 
Difpofition, and ready to fer've any Party, that could pay beft. But at Pompeiopolis, 
being Stfeniloufly ingag’din Battle^ his Leg ,was Corely wounded, ajnd it turn’d to a 
vtry good Account, lot accept6 h&c Luculektb vulnere adDevm CohiMjus eft, naving‘ 
received this huge wound, he was Converted to God, *Jetting cuTof it all his fin- 
fhl Blond: And ufing ever firtce a Tap ft i It to fupport liis Body," he has walki fix 
Firmly with God, as he is become the Founder and General ofa moft Sacred Society \ 
though HtH‘(brne think, this Walking is only .Halting bettveeii God and Baal and 
running Croofyd courfesy &s Ifrael did in the days olElias. .However let him go' 
hbw or whither he will, The Popes, bfejjing ever-inore go along1 with him. 
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